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CHRISTMASDAY IN CAMP.
For the third turne in this world-wide

war, Christmas Day was observed in a
fitting manner by the men in uniform.
Appropriate services were held through-
out the camps, after which the boys were
released from ail duties, as far as possible,
and spent their turne in extending and
returning the compliments of the season.
For once officers and men came together
on an equal footing and ini many instances
the men of higlier rank were heard greeting
thoze of the rank and file in a way which
tends to bring thern closer together and to
produce a better nnderstanding for the
work which is vet to follow.

The quartermasters' stores were opened

Reserve Headquarters, Jan. 3rd, 1917.

AMUSEMENTS.
To-NiGHT a Londlon Concert Party wifl
appear at the local huit of the Y.M.C.A.
and, it is hoped, will be brought to the
recreation roomn of the Seaforths.

On Thnrsdav niglit Miss Bradley's
Cheer-O s will be engaged for two ýconcerts,
the places to be announced at 9 later date.

Friday evening Mr. Fletcher's Concert
Party will be heard in stirring concert
work. The party is well known and the
concert for this week will not be below the
former ones.

Football gaines are the order for
Saturday, and, while the contesting teains
were not decided in time for announce-
nment in this issue. we have been assured
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THE Y.M.C.A. IN-
THE BRIGADE.

TaE central airn of the Y.M.C.A. in ail its
activitfies, whether in out-door sports,
indoor garnes, concerts, religions services,
or canteen, is service. The sane aim as
the original association-service to man-
kind, as an expression of our devotion ta
God.

The red triangle wiil live in the inemories
of many thonsands of our men, long, long
after peace is declared, and we are back
in our homes, with aur wives, children,
and friends in dear old Canada. Why ?
Because it is one lut in the limes where
there is a tou<ch of home-yon are free tu)
sit down and write vour letters in comfort
and on paper alreaýdy provided, in a hall
well lit and comfortably heated. Yon
may sit and read the newspaper, or a book,
if yon wish, play a friendly gaine of
checkers, chess, qnoits, ping pong,
bagatelle, or billiards. If yon are hungry,
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